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#INSTACAMP – win a FREE pair of Chacos
Camp is the best. We build fires, hang in hammocks, make great friends, and sing songs at the tops of our lungs. Don’t you
sometimes wish that you could stay at camp all year long? Or maybe you just wish you could bring camp home with you?

WELL, WHY NOT?
National Camp Crestridge Day is approaching on December 1st. Instead of celebrating
for just one day, why not celebrate for a month and have some friendly competition
while we’re at it? Starting the week of Thanksgiving, we will have a different theme for
every week through Christmas. This is where you come in. You will post Instagrams that
correspond with the weekly theme. For example, for the Christmas theme, post a picture
of some CC4G Christmas cookies, or you can even just be decked out in Christmas gear
from head to toe. The options are endless.
These are the weeks, themes, and hashtags:
•
Week 1: November 24-30, Thanksgiving, #ccinstathanksgiving
•
Week 2: December 1-7, National Camp Crestridge Day, #ccinstacampday
•
Week 3: December 8-14, Campfire, #ccinstacampfire
•
Week 4: December 15-21, Hammock, #ccinstahammock
•
Week 5: December 22-28, Christmas, #ccinstachristmas

RidgecrestCamps.com

SUNRISE HIKE BLEND

CAMP CRESTRIDGE
FOR GIRLS

We have a brand new item in our Store! You can now purchase
the “Sunrise Hike” blend which is roasted right here in Black
Mountain at Dynamite Coffee! This blend is 100% shade grown,
Organic and Fair Trade certified. It boasts a medium body with
a sweet, mild finish. Coffee is a great gift to give all throughout
the year. We’ll also be selling it in our store this summer!
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For every picture you post you get one point, and for every video you post you get three
points. For your posts to count, your Instagrams must tag @campcrestridge and use the
weekly hashtag. Each weekly theme starts on Monday and ends the following Sunday
night. The more you post, the more points you get! We will post a standings update each
Monday from the previous week, and announce the top three point leaders for Crestridge
and Ridgecrest. At the end of the contest, the person with the most points will win a free
pair of custom Chacos! What are you waiting for? Go post those Instagrams!

#ccinstacampfire

CHECK OUT OUR BLOG

The Green & White is the official
girl’s camp blog, and is updated
weekly. More info on how to
“follow” us can be found on our
website! RidgecrestCamps.com
#ccinstahammock

Register for
camp today!

#ccinstacampday

#ccinstachristmas

CHRISTMAS CLOTHING SALE

Christmas marks the halfway point between summers. It’s the perfect
time to catch Camp clothing on SALE as we clear inventory for next
year’s styles. Find shirts, stickers, sweats, winter jackets, pullovers and
more. Visit our website to access the store!
Impacting Lives for God’s Glory through Discipleship and Adventure

Curious to see where the
new cabins and pool are
going to be built? You can
now see an updated map of
Crestridge on our website!

ridgecrestcamps.com/girls/camp-crestridge-map

CREEK & CATAWBA

For many years, Crestridge has known Chippewa, Chickasaw,
Cheyenne, Choctaw and Cherokee as its villages. Songs,
colors, verses, activities have made these villages unique to
our camp and provided spiritual, mental, physical and social
growth. 2015 will be an exciting year at camp with two new
villages being added to our family, and more opportunities for
kids like you to experience Crestridge.
So what village will you be in?
For those who will be finishing 5th grade, you are the Creek.
Your honor band is teal and it stands for Steadfastness.
Your rank is that of a Cultivator. Your village verse is 1
Corinthians 15:58, “Therefore, my dear brothers and sisters,
stand firm. Let nothing move you. Always give yourselves
fully to the

Here at camp, we believe that following
Jesus is about getting the most out of
life! We believe that following Jesus can

work of the Lord, because you know that your labor in the
Lord is not in vain.” Your symbol is an arrowhead. Your fruit
of the Spirit is faithfulness.
For those who will be finishing 7th grade, you are the
Catawba. Your honor band is maroon and it stands for
Hope. Your rank is that of a Pathfinder. Your village verse
is Isaiah 40:30-31, “Even youths grow tired and weary, and
young men stumble and fall; but those who hope in the Lord
will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles;
they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not
be faint.” Your symbol is a feather. Your fruit of the Spirit is
patience.
Chippewa, Chickasaw, Creek, Cheyenne, Catawba, Choctaw
and Cherokee...
Thanks for joining the legacy at Camp Crestridge.

be fun! I’ve found that’s often left out
of the presentation of the gospel. This
past summer, as we read about Jesus, we
found that He was constantly inviting
people to something, something BIG!
He wanted people to come, to walk
beside Him and to see for themselves
just who He is. Then after showing them
who He is, He invites them to NEW
life! Being a follower of Jesus isn’t just
about believing in something. It’s about
living for something! It’s about action,
adventure, and a lot of unknown! In
John 1, Jesus calls His first disciples. He

says, “Come follow Me.” They didn’t
know the plan or what they were getting
themselves into, but they knew who they
were following! They knew that Jesus
offered life, peace, and hope. Jesus’ call is
still the same to us today. We get to see
for ourselves just who He is in the Bible.
And to us, just like in John 1, Jesus says
“Come follow Me!” So now YOU have
to decide for yourself. He is inviting you
to a new life, a new life together with
Him. Read about Jesus in the books of
Matthew, Mark, Luke, or John. Based on
who Jesus is, is He worth following?

BELLE CANDIDATES OF SUMMER 2014
We are so very proud of all who participated in the Belle Challenge of 2014!
*Candidates who successfully completed the test.

Madison
Vordenbaum
Kennedy Jewel
Freeman
Janie Carlson
*Ashley Jordan
*Serena Lemand
Caroline Stella
Gatlin Thornton
Elizabeth Davis
Taylor Gibson
Katy Grace
Liscomb
Mary Wofford
Trina Leary

Miranda-Grace
MardenBourough
Caroline Garrison
Lizzy Logan
Madison Zivitski
Paxton Thompson
Christina Dolle
Leah Baldocchi
Emily Caron
Emily Jackson
Katie Brown
Abigail Coughlin
Ansley Myers
Anna Mahoney
Callie Abshier
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BOWL
PICKS

Kendall Bowlin
Coralie Kithianis
Emily Gagnon
Emmy Johnson
Emelyn Moffitt
Kayla Wherry
Allie Ward
Liz Shrieve
*Rachel Saunders
Claire Wilhelm
Lexi Butler
Laura Porter
Tess Bittle
Shannon
McCollough

Melanie Abbott
Marina Strong
Sarah Strickland
Catherine
Wilhelm
Madison Travitz
Maddie Sullivan
Brooke Pearson
Marley Landrum
*Kaite Lower
Carrie Marshall
Jenna Browning
Sophie Krist
*Jordan Bryan
Sara Ness

Tatum Scully
Coleman Lucas
*Julia Thielhelm
Lauren Silvious
Jenna Green
*Sierra LeFlore
*Mimi Cooper
Lucy LaRegina
Maggie Scott
Georgia Gillette
Faith Reale
Rachel Fortner
Delaney Phillips
Lexie Graham
Maggie Leck

Sarah Bowen
Anna Blake
Ashley Ruffo
Lainie Dancy
*Erica Brown
Carly Peterson
*Emma Scott
Singletary
Caroline Linch
Delaney Knapp
Emily Daniel
Delaney Greer
Kelly Tignor

2014 COLLEGE FOOTBALL BOWL PICKS!
The 4th annual College Football Bowl Picks contest is coming up soon! We’ll
send an email to your parents and also post on Facebook when we have the
contest up and running. You can take the challenge and post your picks against all
of us in the office. With a new playoff system coming up, this could be the most
challenging year of picks yet! The Ridgecrest camper and Crestridge camper with
the best overall score will win a free item of their choice from the 2015 clothing
store next summer! You may also have a chance to win a free canteen. Our staff is
ready to take on the challenge! Choose wisely!

CCAF Cookbook

Have you submitted your entry for Recipe of Memories?
The CCAF Cookbook--not just recipes-this book will have
it all—camp photos, songs, stories, and lots of memories.
To submit an entry and be a part of this wonderful
collection of memories follow these steps:
• Go to www.typensave.com and click ‘Login’
• Enter the username: Cutiepie
• Enter the password: (grape994) and click ‘Submit’
• Enter your name and click ‘Continue’
• Click ‘Add recipes’ to begin adding your recipes.

Deadline for submissions is December 31, 2014. Questions?
Contact Rachel at rachelbsmith@bellsouth.net

